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THE GOLDEN CROWN AND

WILLIAMS COLLISION.

The Steam Navigation Board commenced

an
investigation yesterday, at the Harbour

office
into the circumstances attending the

late
collision between the excursion steamers

Golden Crown and Williams. All the mem-

bes of the board were present, Captain

Payne presiding. Mr. Parves, instructed by

Mr Croker, appeared on behalf of the master
of the Golden Crown ; and Mr. O'Loghlen,

instructed by Mr. Sandilands, for the master

of the Williams.

The first witness called was

Thomas James Liley. who deposed,-I am

master of the Golden Crown. I have held a

master's certificate of competency for 11

years. I have been a master for 37 years,

it has never been suspended. I remember

the 24th January. I started from Sorrento

at half-past 3 p.m., and am adver-

tised to leave Queenscliff at a quarter-

past 4 p.m. The Williams started from

Portsea. After starting from Sorrento, I saw

the Williams leave the Portsea jetty about 17

minutes to 4 o'clock, which I considered to

be two minutes before her time,
and

I
took a

note

of it. I was bound for Queenscliff pier,

and was going at the rate of about 11 knots

an hour. On approaching Queenscliff I went

easy, as I had only 10 minutes to wait. The

Williams had 25 minutes to wait. She

started directly for the baths. I was then

about a quarter of a mile of the baths. The

Williams was about one length ahead. She

altered her course and shut me out from

passing her on the port side. I found it im-

possible to get past her. I then telegraphed

"Ease her, and go slow," and told the mate

to port and come astern of the Williams,

which order was obeyed. She answered

her helm immediately. The Williams

then put her helm hard-a-port, and she

came suddenly round. The Williams was

still ahead. I did not see any pro-

bability 0f a collision. I was outside the

Williams, but she suddenly took a broad

sheer out. I then ported and stopped the

engines. Both vessels were moving. There

was no time to do anything else before the

Williams was across our bow. The Williams

was going full speed. Our vessel had head

way on. The collision took place before I

could go astern. As the Williams ran past

us she gave us a sliding blow forward, knock-

ing the stem on one side and forward. The

collision gave the Williams a cant out, and

she cleared us. I then went alongside the

pier. The Williams went right round the

Albatross, which was lying about 200 yards

off at the mooring buoy, and came on the

other side of the pier. At the time of the colli-

sion the Williams was heading for the Alba-

tross. We were midway between the baths

and one-eighth of a mile off the pier. Had I

gone ahead at the time of the collision, instead

of stopping my vessel, I should have struck

the Williams about the paddle-box. I was

two or three years as master of the Williams.

two or three years as master

She is very

quick with her helm. She would &nbsp;

make two circles while we were going around.

I admit she wants a good deal of watching in
steering altogether. Had the

Williams

con- &nbsp;

tinued

her
course

she
would have gone on &nbsp;

straight

to
the pier, and the

collision

could &nbsp;
'not

have taken place. I
attribute

the
collision

&nbsp;
to

the master

of
the Williams

porting his
&nbsp;

helm,

The
damage done to our ship is, our &nbsp;

stem

was torn
forward on the port side, and &nbsp;

forward

and
split, which

necessitates

the &nbsp;

removal

of
the stem. There are chafing boards &nbsp;

affixed

to the
Williams.

The wood of the &nbsp;

stem

on the top is
slightly

perished by  
the

water
dripping on it. I

cannot

account &nbsp;
for

the
Williams

steering for the
Albatross,

&nbsp;
It was evident that the

Williams

wanted to
&nbsp;

get
alongside

before me. When I
"ported"

&nbsp;
I went

half
speed, as I

had

given up all
idea &nbsp;

of getting

in
before

the
Williams.

I
stopped

&nbsp;
when

the
Williams

crossed our bow. I
did &nbsp;

all

I
could

to
avoid

a
collision.

I
left Queens

 -
cliff

to my time. I
reached

Sandridge at the &nbsp;

proper

time. There was nothing to
prevent

&nbsp;
the

Williams

going direct alongside the pier. &nbsp;

The
practice

is
that

if I
am

at
the pier first &nbsp;

the Williams holds back until I go
off, but if

I was likely to be long, then we accommodate
each other, so that both can take passengers
at the same time. We were about one-third
of a mile from the pier when I ported.

There was plenty of room for me to pass the
Williams and get to the pier.

Laurens Lassen, chief officer of the Golden

down, stated that he was at the wheel at
the time of the collision, and corroborated
the evidence of the previous witness.

John Monkhouse, engineer of the Golden
Crown, stated, - On the 24th

last., on ap-

proaching Queenscliff, I was ordered to
" slow," and the engines were slowed. The

next order was a "little faster,"then "slow"
again, after which "stop." A few seconds

after the engines were stopped I felt the
shock of the collision. The collision took
place a few minutes after 4 p.m. A few
seconds only occurred between each order.

We were going at the rate of 11 knots be-

fore we slowed. I have been driving the
engines at racing speed, but not on this

occasion. That was on the trial trip. We
have never driven the engines at full speed
when running with passengers. There was

not time to reverse the engines before the
collision took place.

James Sykes, master mariner, stated,

I waa walking at Queenscliff on the 24th
¡not., and saw tbe collision between the two

steamers. The Williams seemed to cross

the bows of the Golden Crown. I was ad-
vancing towards the Williams, and she
Bheered off before the Golden Crown was

hidden from me. The sheer did not arise

from the collision. The WilliamB ported her
helm too much to make the end of the pier.

She only took one turn from the baths.

Thomas Hanna, examined by Mr, POHVES,
stated-I am a licensed pilot, and have had
40 jeara' experience. On Wednesday, the

I waa on the head at
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24th, I waa atanding on the pier head at
Queenscliff when the Golden Crown and
Williama carno up. The Williams, when I
first observed her, was coming up from the
baths, I saw them next close together. I

did not see immediately before this the
Williams swerve around. I waa talking to
several persons, and I made the remark, or

some person said to me, "Ob, the Williams
is not coming to the pier." That waa said in

consequence of the Williams taking a broad
sheer around the Albatroaa. The Williams
shot acroEa the bows of the Golden Crown.
Shanes then going about seven knots. When
I Stood on the pier head the Williams was

between me and the Golden Crown. There
was plenty of room for the Williams to come
to the pier without shooting out, I did not
eipiess an opinion aa to which of the cap-
tains wa? to Warne, I s«w Mr, Deane this

-nothing, aud bad some convoisotion wltb
him. I only said that it waa a very unpleo.«
Bantaflair.

By Mr. 0'LoanxE.v.-I told Captain Rich«
ardBon I knew nothing about the merita of
the case. When I saw the Williams shoot
aereas tho bowB of the Golden Crown, I
cannot eay whether it waa before or after
tbes touched. I did not know they had
collided nntil afterwards. There was no
fiheer of the Williama that I could see before
uietimewhenitiBBtatedtbe collision took
place.

.By the CiiAirtirAX.-I did not see the colli
sion. Tho two vessels appeared to ba very
cioEe.when the WilliamB took the "aheer" I
Bpeok of. I thought the Williams waa going
*f«.IBt.,llB timo tlmn -bo Golden Crown.
"í.fí6 tl,us the steamers were so cloae, the
«iiliattB appeared to be a little astern.

«T?i "'lenzie Barry, contractor, stated
««heUM in the habit of travelling both

B,
W tl-e 1\ illiama and the C )lden Crown.

Í ,11,.'? ïCS3enEor hy the Golden Crown on

t }P? W.*: "'a collision. Immediately before
! !P°Cül»«on he waa standing on the steps of
S .:;udl;h,',ox' Remarked to another pas
j Mater (Mr. Shaw) that the Williams was
i 8 eetuiR very curiously. Ho Buid she always
Merni badly. The Golden Grown waa steer

«,S ic ,,for the P'er- Immediately after
!

«,.;
«llll!

""-'ama gava a great curve, and
we Crown etmck her about loft, from tho
BEWe-h;ad. She bid the pier fiom ua alto
wiuer. l made a sketch of the position of
ir.e vpt,|" Bt the time (oketoll produced).
" 'nüi-a-ea

accurately, I think, the course of
«etwo «aele. Tho Williams appeared to

" luii-u-it her UBUal rato of speed when tho

£ won occurred. I heard the telegraph
A"1,' °?'a th0 holden Crown, and I was
'.f'OBhi. Lad stopped.

?lUr ,

,°,AIU>'-Mï impression waa that
,;,VJ' ''>«. (¿own waa steering direct for the
.nn-ïi 'ot y,a"ing in any way. There waa

iv
ti l?,mal»e me believe differently.

':bi\'- ,Slm,w. o£ tbe firm of W. and G.
hoirVns'an",,tnat ho was a passenger on

' and corroborated the evidence of

.¡* i.«
' and corroborated the evidence of

m! ,!,-,MtnCBB »B to the manner in which
hi»f '.Is,fu ?Î,?!,ïred- lt did nofc aPP8i«r to

-Mt »w1"«Williams was steering for the

Out «t
,ia

Í-

col>'°n took place. Noticed

Sfhetk
lhe.tlffl.8of

the accident the paddle«

.s-viBE. d6n Crown were not

'ÄutÄ registrar of probates,

m Ä Bt the time of the collision he
ôonn ríngJ?Tn,,íhe bows of tha'Golden
kite?«... Williams appeared to change
lifiht Z LR<,l0i!BrPn5 bows' Sbe firafc

cam0

¡a
a
len,,IthB .G,olden Crown'a bow". and

Golan rletotal!.e«««rn back warn the

*M ¿L DV7a ra? int0 her- The Williams

fift Tï hst When the colusión

i«ÄWilliMM wM uot bewitt*

«otaíít?.iS°.A?"'.rThe
Goldon C'owa was

» ilaÄ' 'Sthe piar'aad did not' «? f«
Union h',p\fr,íer c?nrae- l tll0«Bbt a col
?boutbRi,'tttl-c,.w,hen.the Williama was
J«!

«

a 8Blp a 'ength off.

'.CslÄÄ' mer<*?nUn Collins«
|

'6,utc<1 -hat he was standing on the

Queenscliff pier when the collision took
place. His evidence conoboratod the state-

ments of previous witnesses as to the Wil-

liame sheering across the bows of the Golden
Crown at the timo of Ihe collision. The

course the Williams was steering at the time

would not bave "brought her to the pier.

Afterwards ehe had to como into the back
side of tbo pier.

John Gavan Duffy, solicitor, a paaaenger

by the Golden Crown, gave a similar account
of tbe occurrence, as did also William
Anderson, commission OEont ; William
Storey, boiler-maker; and Donald M'Leod,
shipwright, working on board the AlbatroBB,

lying off Queenscliff.

Tbe board at this Btage adjourned until 10
o'clock the following morning.


